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Population, Terr i tory and Song of the 
Least Flycatcher (Empidonax minimus) 
The nes t ing  cycle of the  Least s lycatcher  was studied a t  the  
University of .Michigan Biological Stat ion,  Douglas lake,  Michigan, 
. . -. 
during the  summers of 1942,1944,and 1946, In fo rmt ion  i n  the present - . .  . - .  
paper i s  based on 33 nes t s  (19in 1942,14 i n  1944) confined t o  7 acres - - . * .  
of the S ta t ion  grounds and 12  nestsfound i n  1946 confined t o  21 acres. 
The l a r g e r  a rea  contained the o r ig ina l  7 acres  plus an addi t ional  14 
acres  of woods continuous with it, This l a r g e r  p l o t  was studied t o  
determine if the population density of the  Least Flycatcher was as 
I - - 
1 high i n  a continuous aspen assoc ies  as it had been i n  the or ig ina l  
p l o t  of broken woods. Within this area the t e r r i t o r i e s  of a l l  of 
the Least Flycatchers were determined and morning and daytime song 
recorded i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  them. This paper i s  a composite of work 
done over the  three  summers' study o f  this species. 
Methods - - 
A l l  nests occurring within the area chosen were s y s t e m t i c a l l y  .. 
p 
located i n  1942,1944, and 1946, Each nes t  w a s  numbered successively 
i n  the order found and i t s  loca t ions  i n  the area  indicated on a mp,  
(see map 1) Each n e s t  w a s  carefu l ly  examined and watched by regular 
visits as long as it was occupied. A sumnszrization of nesting da ta  
obtained i s  presented i n  Table 1. 
Xests 1,2,3,4, and 5 were selected f o r  165 hours of detai led , 
observation on t e r r i t o r i a l  and nesting a c t i v i t i e s  between June 20 
and August 3,  1942. For observation purposes, elevated platforms a t  
nest  l e v e l  mere s e t  three f e e t  f r o m  the base of  the nest ing t rees ,  
Nest 21 and 1 7  were chosen f o r  30 hours addi t iona l  observation between 
June 27 and July 15,1944, T e r r i t o r i a l  boundaries of the 15 pairs of 
Table I 
A Smmirization of Xesting Data f o r  the L e a s t  Flycatcher 
at Douglas Lake, Michigan, 1942,1944 and 1946 
e-eggs ; y-young; ce-corrbird egg;  cy-cowbird young;  inf-inf ertile egg 
v-vert ical;  h-horizontal 
Table I Continued 
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- July  31 
nes t ing  f l yca t che r s  were determined during 40 hours of o b s e w i t i o n  
perches 
between June 24, and Ju ly  28 a t  which time both morning song,and 
i n t r a s p e c i f i c  f i g h t i n g  were recorded by p l o t t i n g  t h e i r  l oca t ions  on 
a map taken i n t o  the f i e l d .  Xornim song was s tudied on 10 morning 
t r i p s  throughout t h e  summer beginning about one hour and a half 
before sunrise and ending with t h e  completion of th.e rhytkmic song. 
( see  m p  2) A l l  observations ou ts ide  of the  b l ind  were m d e  wi th  8x 
binoculars ,  
S p e c i d  e f f o r t s  were m d e  t o  band o r  mark a d u l t  Least Plycatchers 
under observation i n  order  that ind iv idua ls  might be  dis t inguished 
and t h e i r  respec t ive  a c t i v i t i e s  followed with grea te r  accuracy. Felrrzles , 
f r o m  Best 2,4, and 21 were banded with alumiriwabands colored with nail 
po l i sh  while t h e  female from Xest 21 was made even more i d e n t i f i a b l e  
I 
by gluing a yellow f e a t h e r s  t o  t h e  tail coverts.  
Capturing the  b i r d  f o r  t he  above purposes w a s  accornplishedby 
bu i ld ing  a t r a p  around the nes t ,  It w a s  m d e  of quar ter - inch mesh 
wire w i t h  a higed top  that could be  l e f t  open f o r  t he  b i r d  t o  e n t e r  
and. re leased by a s t r i n g  f r o m  t h e  b l i n d  when the  b i r d  had se2Zled- 
on the nest.  Vhen t h e  b i r d s  were no t  banded or  marked i t  w a s  some- 
times poss ible  t o  recognize sexes by c a l l  notes  and song and i n  a 
f e w  cases ind iv idua ls  were recognized, though wi th  less ce r t a in ty ,  
by p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of mannerism o r  n r i a t i  ons i n  p lumge  colorat ion.  
'&bitat and Population 
The a rea  of the S ta t i on  grounds concerned wi th  t he  study was 
l a rge ly  the second-growth aspen a s s o c i ~ s  which developed a f t e r  
1901  when a f i r e  destroyed t h e  o r i g i n a l  fo re s t .  Aspen cons t i t u t ed  
the  predominant t r e e  g rowth  w i t h  b i r c h ,  mp le , and  a few r e l i c  p i n e s  
sparse ly  intermingled. Tne crown of the  Large-toothed aspen formed a n  
c a n o ~ ~ y  about 35-40 f e e t  high v i t h  a l o x e r  l a g e r  of b i r c h  m p l e  
1. 
and Trembling ss2en sapl ings .  Sen2le counts  / revealed  t h e  f o l -  
lowing percentage  of occurrence of t r e e  s2ec ies  i n  S e t  1, and 
2 .  
S e t  2. 
xed maple (Acer r ~ b r u r n l . . . . . . ~ . . . . . .  
- - . -
,Toraay p ine  ( P ~ R U S  r e s i ~ l o s a ) .  . .a  I 
Smooth s m c k ' m  . a n . . .  
June b e r r y  ( kne lanch ie r  canadells 
Ted oak ( Quercus borealis)= 
e n t a t a )  ....... 
S e t  1 
. . 53 
4 .  
8' . . 11 . . 7 . .t' 
"a. . . 









The ground cover  was 2 r i r m r i l y  bracken under which grew a 
fern t o l e r z n t  p l a n t s .  L i s t e d  below a r e  t h e  s l a n t s  i d e n t i f i e d  t o -  
g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  percentage of occurrence pe r  quad-rat . e 3. 
3racken 100 
Cow wheat ............ 56 ........ Tiintergreen ( 
Honeysuckle ( .......... 48 .... 3 a s t a r d  toad- f l ax  30 
Eountain r i c e  ...... 30 ............... Goldenrod ( s o l i d a g o  l u s p i d a )  28 
. .........*....... 3-  
lin-.rum l i n e a r e )  - 
s p e r i f o l i a )  
i  
The vege ta t ion  complex of S e t  1 -nas i n t e r r u p t e d  by s ix teen  
b u i l d i n g s  and f o u r  d r i v e s  as w e l l  as by s e v e r a l  a r e s s  where t r e e s  
a ~ i d  ground cover  k i d  been c l e a r e d  a ~ v a . y / ( ~ e e  nag 1),3um11 a c t i v i t y  
a l o n g  the  d r i v e  and around t h e  b u i l d i n g s  was airnost cons tan t  t h r o w -  
out  t h e  d a y l i g h t  hours. S e t  2, r a r e l y  v i s i t e d  or '  disturbed, extended 
ascont inuous as2en ~ loods  bordered on each  s i d e  by roads ,  
1. Tree co-mts  z e r e  tzken by h o l d - i n ~  hoi-izo:-~tally a t  7 ; a b s t  l e v e l  tvo  
meter s t i c k s  and coun t ins  every t r e e  t c m h e d  by t h e  two s t i c k s  
a long t h e  l i n e  t raversed .  The s t r i p s  were 600 f t . long,  
2. S e t  1 c o n s t i t u t e d  t h e  2rez of 7 2creF.s f i r s t  s t u d i e d  a n d  iil vA~ich 
t h e  fl>rc.t tcher pogulat ion n a s  concentrs  ted.  S e t  2 cons t i tu- ted  t h e  
stdjoining 14  a c r e s  of C O ~ ~ ~ , Y ~ M O U S  aspen added i n  1946. 
7 3. Fou-r q m d r a t  counts  we:e : - ~ d e  i n  t h e  a rea .  ~n  each quaclwt t  (ezm,1 
t o  one snuare zieter of ground) a l l  the  p l a n t s  were counts& and 
L ~ ~ i e i r  percentzgej  tabulated-. TWO quadra t  counts were ~ d e  in each 
Se t  w i t h i n  the i n t e r i o r  o f  the woods. 
Breeding b i r d s  found i n  the  a r ea  determined by p l o t t i n g  the  
s inging males and l o c a t i n g  n e s t s  t o t a l l e d  se2te:n. (See Table 2) 
.- 
The mammls of t h e  area included severa l  Thirteen-stripbed 
Gophers ( C i  t t e l u s  t r idecemlineatus)  , Chipmunks ( ~ a m i a s  s t r i a t u s )  , 
Plying Squ i r r e l s  ( Glauc o q s  volans) , Woodchuck (IJarmota - monax)and 
one skunk ( ~ e p h i t i a  mephit is) .  
Ninteen m t e d  2airs or' Least  Flycatcheijs were counted i n  t he  . . -. . 
study i n  1942, 15 i n  1944, thus giving a population . . of 2.6 and . * .  2.0 
p a i r s  per  ac re ,  respect ively .  This population i n  1942 and 1944 was . - . 
not iceably  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  the aspen associes ' - of the Sta t ion  - -  . grounds; 
f a r t h e r  away where the  aspen assoc ies  continued without . - in te r rup-  
t i o B  the. least was found sparingly.  To t e s t  this observation a n  
adjoining stand of unbroken aspen twice the s i z e  of t h e  . o r i g i n a l  - p l o t  
was taken. I T  w a s  found that the  Least  Flycatcher d id  not  extend . .  i t s  
range of nes t ing  beyond t h e  o r i g i n a l  area and t h a t  t h e  population 
dropged correspondingly t o  0.7 p a i r s  per  acre.  . . 
Census counts  of b i r d  population found i n  aspen, beech-maple, d 
pine/communities i n  Cheboygan county revealed t k a t  the  Least  Fly- 
1' 
ca tcher  occurred i n  only t he  beech-mple a s s o c i a t i  on . Hof slund 
found (1946) that t h e  - .  spec ies  nes ted p r i m r i l y  - along t h e  edges - of 
o f  pa ths  and roads traxlsecting his p l o t  bu t  d id  not  invade the  
f o r e s t  i n t e r i o r .  Within the p ine  c o m i t y  Presco t t  (1946) found 
one Least Flycatcher bu t  i n  this insAknce i t   AN& along t h e  border 
- 
1, Plo t  c e ~ s i l s e s  of b i r d  populat ions were s.tudied by members of the 
advanced Ornithology c l a s s  i n  1946 as s p e c i a l  problems.TEtq w e r e  
as follows : aspen associes--  29 ac res ,  R i t s e m  and Vandegrif t 
beech-mapke association--160 acres,Hof slund 
pine  azsocies--26 ac re s ,  Presco t t  
Table 2 
Bird Population Found i n  21 Acres of 
Least Flycatcher Habitat 
15 l ~ e a a t  mycatcher  (Empidonax min ims)  I n  I n l  
Cedar Waxwing (Bombycilla cedrorum) 
Chipping Sparrow (Sp ize l l a  passerha- passer ina)  
Ho.ofJ 
a i r s  
1946 
Tree Swallow ( ~ r i d o p r o c n e  b i co lo r )  
Eastern 
gingbird (Tyrannug tyrannus) 
Species Breeding in 
1 m r p l  a Finch (Carpodacus purpuraus purpureus ) 
Indigo Bunting ( Passerina cyanea) 









Blicker (Colaptes aura tus  aura tus )  
l ~ a s t e r n  Phoe3e ( S a y o q i s  phoebe) 
1 Baltimore Oriole ( 1c t e m s  p l b u l a )  
I l Q r t l e  Warbler (Dendroica coronata) 
IPurple mrtin ( h o m e  subis aubia) 
Blue Jay (Cyanocitta cr is tata  bromia) l w  I w 
a-acre s; n-nest fcund; =-wandering individuals ;  s-singing mles i 
-5- 
of a small i s l a n d  o f  aspens w i t h i n  the  pine fores t .  
Saunders (1936) noted t h e  Leas t  F l y c a t c h e r  i n  f o u r  out-  of the 
n i n e t e e n  h a b i t a t e  m i c h  he censused i n  t h e  Quaker Run V a l l e y ,  A l -  
legany S t a t e  Park, New York, One was c h a r a c t e r i z e d  aa o f  orchards 
/ 
and shade t r e e s  w h i l e  t h e  r e m d n i n g  t h r e e  were of temporary (i,e,, 
secondary) woods, Forbush (1927r361) has s t a t e a  that t h e  specie3 
Pre 
"has becorn accustomed t o  man and  his works and,#ffers his neigh- 
borhood t o  more r e t i r e d  l o c a l i t i e s n ,  A c o q a r i s o n  of the above 
popula t ion  s tudies  a r e  represented with mine i n  Bb le  3, - .  
While Saunde* o r  HofsLund's censuses  do n o t  show the great 
- 
d e n s i t y  of population wi tnessed  i n  t h e  seven acre& of  the S t a t i o n  . - - 
grounds, they a r e  n e v e r t h e l e s s  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  showing t h e  least-t s 
preference  f o r  open woods. Saunders found that t h e  g r e a t e s t  pop- 
u l a t i o n  of t h e  b i r d s  i n  the Quaker Run Valley occurred among 
orcbards and shade t r ees - -dec ide ly  t h e  most open--while t h e  s m 1 -  
l e s t  popula t ion  occurred i n  t h e  aspen-red maple t h i c k e t  which w a s  
t h e  l e a s t  open. Hofslund,as well, found t h e  spec ies  n e s t i n g  a l o n g  the 
edge of t h e  woods,,, It t h u s  appears without  ques t ion  t h a t  t h e  p re fe rence  
of open a r e a s  i n  o r  a,d,joining a woods i s  a determinant o f  h b i t a t .  
where as t h e  type  of t r e e s  and  t h e  nearness  of human h a b i t a t i o n s  would 
seem t o  be co inc iden ta l ,  
T h i s  preference f o r  an edge w a s  c l e a r l y  shown by l o c a t i o n s  of 
45 n e s t  s tud ied ,  20 were l o c z t e d  on t h e  edge gf clearings or roads, 
18 were l e s s  than  10  f e e t  from the edge, while only 6 were  more than 
20 f e e t  away a‘ If it is assumed t'XLt 1;iche requirTacnt is the  
presexce of an open a r e a s  i n  o r  a d j o i n i n g  woods t h e  q u e s t i n r ~  arises 
as t o  w h a t  t ! l s  niche provides that is e s s e n t i a l  f o r  nesting, 
Table 3 










Populations i n  Different Rabitata . . 
- 
Orchard andShade t r e e s  
Habitat type Years 
c ensused 
Aspen-red m p l e  thicket  1930-31 I 
Aspen-cherry fores t ,  
undisturbed 
Aspen-cherry f o r e s t  
cleared f o r  camping 
Beech-maple f o r e s t  1 1946 
1930-31 
1930-31 
Open aspen woods 1 
I Number of 1 acre8 
Open aspen woods 
Open aspen plus 14 
acres  of closed aspen 
T o t a l  Average 






The combination of two f a c t o r s ,  shade o f  a wooded area f o r  
t he  n e s t  and y e t  t he  presence of an open edge e f f e c t  f o r  feeding 
and so% pos t s  seem t o  be the  m a j o r  reguirments provided by this 
niche. - - 
It was found i n  the study that the  U r g e r  open areas surround- 
i n  t he  woods (i.e. s a w  mill opening and dump are-a) were used as 
n e u t r a l  feeding a r eas  f o r  a l l  of t h e  f lycatchdrs  nes t ing  around 
them. The presence of such a n e u t r a l  feeding a r ea  m y  be a f a c t o r  - 
i n  the  densi ty of population, n o t  as a food . fac tor ,  b u t  because it 
would decrease i n t r a s p e c i f i c  c o n f l i c t  and as wel l  decrease the  s i z e  , . 
of  t h e  t e r r i t o r i e s .  
No nes t  w a s  found t h a t  w a s  no t  bordered on a t  l e a s t  one s ide  
by an  opening i n  the  woods and where ever a road o r  path w a s  avail- 
a b l e  i t  w a s  used as a boundary f o r  a t e r r i t o r y .  The song pos t s  f r o m  
which ea r ly  morning song began were loca ted  on these  edges and al-  
though the  male moved about t h e  boundaries of the  t e r r i t o r y  the 
m a j  o r  por t ion of his song came f r o m  the  'edge. So t h a t  t he re  seemed 
t o  be B d e f i n i t e  co r r e l a t i on  between morning song p o s t s  and the  
open edge requirment. 7 
&'A+ .
The densi ty  o f  population i n  t h e  small s=kk& might w e l l  
be connected w i t h  the  high nes t ing  success s ince  eighty-trao percent 
of the  p a i r s  successful ly  r a i s e d  broods. Over a per iod of years  
'3 
this nes t ing  success might inell compliment t ne  niche r equ imen t  
thereby c rea t ing  a mxirmco population i n  t he  area. '?/hereas i f  
another  region were taken of fe r ing  t h e  same nes t ing condit ions 
b u t  v i t h  a higher  nes t ing mor ta l i ty  the  population would be s m l l e r .  
The niche requirment of  this species does no t  depend upon the  
type of t r e e  or  woods i n  nes t i ng  as e i h i b i t e d  i n  t h e  above sti tdies 
This edge m y  provide song pos t s  and feeding perches and also 
- 
n e u t r a l  feeding grounds thereby- increas ing the  number of  t e r r i -  
t o r i e s ,  High nes t ing  Eucoess in t h e  study a rea  rmy also be an  
imgortant f a c t o r  i n  reaching a maximum nes t ing  population. The 
- 
abundance o r  existence of f o o d  does not  appear t o  effect or  con- 
t r o l  the population as there i s  always more food present  than is  
needed, 
- .  
I n t e r s p e c i f i c  Habitat  Relat ionships . 
The segregation of spec ies  i n t o  various niches wi thin  tne ,  
area s tud ied  ind ica ted  that l i t t l e  i n t e r s p e c i f i c  coqe t i t ion  ex- 
isted.  The Least  Flycatcher t o l e r a t e d  the  presence of o ther  b i r d  
species  wi thin  i t s  nes t ing  t e r r i t o r y ,  A t  Nest 21,a Bhipping Sp- 
parow b u i l t  i t s  nes t  i n  t h e  same t r e e ,  y e t  b o t h  species  c a r r i e d  
on t h e i r  nes t ing  a c t i v i t i e s  w i t h  no evidence of f ighting.  Four 
f l yca t che r s  ,--Eastern Phoebe, Eastern Kingbird,  Wood Pewee, and 
Creeted Flycatcher,---nested and f e d  i n  a r e a s  immediately adjoining 
I 
Least  Flycatcher t e r r i t o r i e s  and somtimes were seen t o  appear .- b r i e f l y  - 
on then bu t  no ins tance  of i n t e r s g e c i f i c  - s t r i f e  occurred, Williams . - 
(1936 ;66) , i n  his study of the  beech-mple climax community, .- - also 
noted t h e  absence o f  s t r i f e  betveen r e s iden t  f l yca t che r s  (i.e. 
Acadian Flycatcher,  Vood Pewee, Crested ~ l y c a t c h e r )  , although i n  
this case  the  p a i r s  Here more widely s,azced, thus  el iminating 
opportunity. 
Supe r f i c i a l l y  i t  would apsear tzht t h e  Redstar t  and the  
Least  ~ l ~ c a t c h e r ' s  niche r e q u i n e n t  nould coincide because o f  
the  s i m i l a r i t y  i n  nes t  structure and loca t ion ,  y e t  i n  Hofalund's 
study (1946) born species  nes ted  s i d e  by s i d e  w i t h  no apparant  
c o n f l i c t  i n  the  beech-maple fores t ,  It was found, however, t ha t  
the  Redstart (38 p a i r s  pe r  hundred ac res )  was the m o s t  abundant 
w i t h  n e s t s  located throughout the woods where-as the l e a s t  16 
p a i r s  per  hundred acreas) nested only along t h e  f o r e s t  edge where 
I"-, &rJ:*:i L- 
\ 
7 
paths and roads intersected,  .'+? .+,+LJ "" L g h  a-C 
Lx?- . - 
The only instance of in te rapec i f ic  c o n f l i c t  came when a p a i r  
oft Cedar Taxwings raided a Least Flycatcher nes t  containing eggs 
t o  obtain nesting na te r i a l s ,  This ins tance i s  recorded i n  the 
wr i t e r ' s  notes taken on July 7,--- 
'/Today, outside of  t h e  study area b u t .  . on . the Stat ion grounds, 
several  persons ca l l ed  my a t ten t ion  t o  a Least Flycatcher nes t  
thst w a s  being dSmanteled by a p a i r  o f  Cedar ,Taxwings. I matched 
the  proceedings f o r  a period of th i r ty - f ive  minutes during &ich 
the  Waxwings made three v i s i t s ,  Each t i n e  the wa$mings appeared 
/ rap id  chebec notes were u t te red  by the lnale perched f i f t y  f e e t  
from the nest  and the female on the nest ,  Neither the alarm notes 
o r  the  presence of the  f a a l e  on the n e s t  seemed t o  hinder the  
waxwings at tacks,  Even though the  f lycatchers  sensed an oncoming 
danger which was apparent by t h e i r  eequent cs l l ing,no move w a s  made t o  
i n i t i a t e  any d i rec t  defense u n t i l  the waxwings were within th ree  o r  
four f e e t  of the nes t  o r  had begun t o  ac tua l ly  t e a r  a t  the nest ,  
The fel~lale remained on t h e  nest  and the m l e  continued t o  c a l l  from 
a distance u n t i l  the  nes t  had been reached then the male went in to  
ac t ion ,  diving down a t  t h e i r  heads and f l y i n g  about a t  very c lose  
range. The femle ,a t  the same time, s i t t i n g  on the nest ca l l ed  and 
pecked a t  ths  raiders. The tenacity of t he  female t o  renain on the 
nest when the whole s t ruc tu re  w a s  being rocked and t o r n  t o  pieces 
-zed me, The waxgings seemed t o  show l i t t l e  concern for the noise 
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and commotion caused by ;he f1ycatchers;there was but one purpose 
i n  mind--nesting msrterial. Final ly  on the t h i r d  a t t a c k ,  as the 
nes t  began t o  t i p  over the female joined the male and bo-th- adul t s  
flew a t  the head of the waxwing and f o r  the first time caused it 
t o  r e t r e a t  s t i l l  holding pieoes of t h e  nest i n  i t s  .beak. 
~ i s ~ l &  here consisted of muoh the  same kind seen i n  in t r a -  
spec i f ic  disputes;  the b i r d  crouch& 8 l igh t ly  on i ts  perched puffed 
out the breas t  feathers and with each c a l l  ra i sed  i t s  c r e s t  and flick- 
ed i t s  tail. As an ao tua l  a t fack  was m d e  the wingsmre vibrated i n  
a f l u t t e r i n g  manner as tbe  b i r d  hovered over the  head of the warning 
I/  ut te r ing  chebeh calls. 
It is evident f r o m  the above i l l u s t r a t i o n  t h a t  the  m l e  de- 
fended the n e s t  against  in t e r spec i f i c  enemies and that the female 
joined i n  only under extreme conditions. Davis (1941:161) a l s6 '  . . I -  . , 
fo-d this i n  the Kingbird and he states, the im$ortant charact- 
e r i s t i c  of this i n t e r spec i f i c  - f igh t ing  is t h a t  only the  m l e  f ightsa ,  
T h i s  character is5ic  o f  only the sale f i g h t i n g  d i d  not hold 
t rue  i n  cases  involving nmmals o r  anthropeic disturbances. In these 
cases both sexes par t ic ipa ted  and did not lessen  t h e i r  a t tacks  o r  
c a l l s  u n t i l  the  nes t  o r  young were unmolested. 
In sumar iz ing  in te r spec i f i c  behavior we may s t a t e  t h a t  in te r -  
specif ic  cornpetition was not an ilnportant f a c t o r  i n  the nesting of 
t'nis bird. The only cases of  c o n f l i c t  t ha t  were recorded i n  the 
study was one between the Cedar Waxwing. A charac te r i s t i c  of inter-  
spec i f ic  disputes w a s  that the male d id  the f ight ing.  Disturbances 
i n  which m-1~ or rmn were  involved both sexes par t ic ipa ted  i n  the 
f ighting.  It w a s  not  uncommon t o  f i n d  other species nest ing mithout 
comzetition i n  the same t r e e  with the  Least Flycatcher. Other flycatchers 
. . 
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nested within c lose  range of t h e  l e a s t  without f igh t ing  indicat-  
ing  t h a t  the  s i m i l a r i t y  of food h a b i t s  was not  a primary cause . 
o f  in te rspec i f  i c  competition, 
Terr i tory  
Within i ts chosen h a b i t a t  the  Least  Flycatcher se lec ted  a 
t e r r i t o r y  used f o r  nes t ing  purposes and f o r  gathering food f o r  
i t s e l f  m d  young, Beyond the borders o f  t h i s  t e r r i t o r y  the species 
e&joyed a n e u t r a l  feeding ground where individuals  of both  sexes 
gathered without m u t u a l  protest .  This kind of t e r r i t o r y  would ap- 
pear t o  be a combination of types A and B described by Bice (1941: 
457-462); i n  o ther  words, a t e r r i t o r y  i n  which feeding was accom- 
pl ished a t  times on the same a rea  where nes t ing  and m t i n g  t o o k  
place ( type A )  and a t  other t i n e s  away f r o m  the regular  mating 
and nest ing t e r r i t o r y  ( type  B). 
Since the  present  study w a s  no t  undertaken until l a t e  June, 
t e r r i t o r i e s  were already well  established.  Judging by the statement 
made by Barrow's (1912 :406 ) , t he  Least  Flycatcher does n o t  appear ih 
- - -  
northern BSichigan u n t i l  approximately m y  20, hence the species my 
have been on i t s  nes t ing  grounds about a month. 
Character of T e r r i t o r y  
Each nest ing p a i r  of f lyca tchers  w a s  dominant i n  i t s  ocvn 
t e r r i t o r y b d  the in t rus ion  of  neighboring p a i r s  always brought the 
immediate react ion of defense. Actual boundaries of these t e r r i t o r i e s  
f luctuated during the nest ing season but  locations changed only 
i f  t'ae nests were destroyed and i n  these  instances moved only a 
shor t  distance frorn the o r ig ina l  nest. The l a rges t  t e r r i t o r y  
. . - 
measured 0,3 acres  (14,000 square f e e t ) ,  the s a l l e s t  0.1 a c r e  i 
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(5800 square f e e t ) ,  and the  average 0.2 a c r  (9100 square eeet) .  + 
The average distance between nes t s  was 175 f ee t ,  In 1946 t e r r i t o r i e s  
were determined of a l l  the  nest ing f lycatchers  through the study 
of  morning song and in t r a spec i f i c  disputes and a r e  shorn on &hp 2, 
!Phe t e r r i t o r i  es and t e r r i t o r i a l  behavior of three nest ing p a i r s ( l ~ 4 2 - ~ 9 q v j  
were studied i n  d e t a i l  and the d e s c r y i o n  of each t e r r i t o r y  together 
w i t h  a h i s to ry  of the  paIra i n  possession i s  given below. 
Histor ies  and descr i t ions  of Ter r i to r i e s  
Terr i tory - -  of Nest 4,- When the  nes t  was found on June 23 a t  3:00 
p.m. one egg was present. When examined a t  $200 a.m. on each of. 
the  following three  days, one addi t iona l  egg was found, thus msbk- 
in; a c lu tch  of four. The f i r s t  two eggs hatched on Ju ly  10 ,  the 
f o u r t h  on July 11, The f i r s t  b i rd  l e f t  the  nes t  f o r  the  f i rs t  
* time on July 21 but  returned t o  the  nes t  each night u n t i l  July 25 
when a l l  three nesZlings l e f t  the nest. 
The t e r r i t o r y  was a small wooded area  bounded on the north  
and s o u t h  by t w o  roads converging t o  a point  which mrked the 
westernvmost extremity. The eastern boundary, approximately 100 
f e e t  from the  nes t ,  adjoined another Least Flycatcherst s t e r r i t o r y  
( ~ e s t  11). The t o t a l  a rea  was estimated t o  be 4,000 square feet .  
The nest w a s  located i n  t h e  northeast  four th  o f  the  t e r r i t o r y  
equidistant  betwetn two roads. ( see  map 1 )  
Neutral feeding extended beyond the  boundaries of the  t e r r i t o r y  f o r  
a radius averaging 100 f e e t  except on the lakeside of the t e r r i t o r y  
*here it m y  have a extended t o  the shore. 
Terri tory --- of Nest 5 . -  The nes t  w a s  found on June 24 during i t s  
second day o f  construction ( e s t i m a t e d ) , ~ ~  was considered t o  be the 
second nesting of  the pair occupying Best 19 (65 f e e t  away) that 
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had been destroyed seven days previously. It was completed on 
June 27, The f i rs t  egg was l a i d  before 9:00 a ,m.  on June 28 
and one addi t iona l  egg was found on each of the  following three 
days u n t i l  t he  c lu tch  of four was coxpleted, On July 11, the eggs 
were found destroyed and the nes t  severely damged. Only one b i rd ,  
presumbly the  f e m l e ,  was observed a t  the  nes t  during the time 
/ - .+ 
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t h a t  the nest  was .under observation,-- Jfl /'- A""" L lr */ 
The eastern boundary of the t e r r i t o r y  was bounded by the base 
l i n e  road ard the  r e m i n i n g  portion of t h e  t e r r i t o r y  was determined 
by the borders of t h e  t e r i t o r i e s  of t w o  adjoining nesting p a i r s  of 
. < 
Least ~ l y c a t c h e r s  (Nest 1 4  and 15). These nes t s  were approximtely 
36 f e e t  from the  boundary and approximately 65 f e e t  from both Nests 
14 and 15, ( s e e ' m p  1) 
The neut ra l  feeding area extended beyond the road t o  the  eas t  t o  
include a sect ion of wooded area (formerly incorporated i n  the ter- 
r i t o r y  of Nest 19 )  and a section of  c leared land, 
Terri torx --- of Nest 21.- The nest  was found on June 27, and contained 
one nes t l ing  oneday- old (estimated), one egg, and one CoiPbird egg, 
The Cowbird egg hatched on June 29 and developed norimlly i n  the  n e s t  . .  . . 
u n t i l  i t s  disappearance during the  morning of July 8. The f lyca tcher  - .  
egg disappeared f r o m  the nes t  on on June 30. The nes t l ing  flycatcher 
develpped norrmlly, l e f t  the  nes t  of i t s  own accord on July 10 ,  and 
w a s  observed t o  remain i n  the v ic in i ty  of the  nes t  u n t i l  July 16, 
The t e r r i t o r y  w a s  bounded by three in te r sec t ing  roadways, The 
t e r r i t o r y  covered nearly 13,000square f e e t ,  being the l a rges t  found 
i n  1944, (See map 1 )  
The neut ra l  feeding area extended beyond the  t e r r i t o r y  t o  the 
- .  
eas t  t o  include a n  open f i e l d  designated a s  the  saw m i l l  clearing, 
mintenance of  Terr i tory 
Since t e r r i t o r i e s  were already - .  establ ished . when this study was 
undertaken, observations c .. oncerning . t e r r i t o r i a l  behavior 
do ch ief ly  with maintenance, The ensuing i n f o m t i o n  i s  based on 
above described unless otherwise indicated, 
Ter r i tor ies  were maintained by four methods, namely: pursui t ,  
threat-posturing,  f igh t ing ,  and song, 
Pursuit.-- The sequence of events which followed the  entrance of 
a f lycatcher  in to  a neighboring t e r r i t o r y  w a s  f i rs t  the recogni- 
t ion  of the  b i r d  as an intruder.  There was never any hes i ta t ion  of  the 
lnale i n  this, nor was there  any mistake observed o f  misgidentifying 
t h e  female 2s the  intruder,  A sharr, note mas given by the owner ar_d 
an immediate chase began with both b i rds  f ly ing  excitedly and swif t ly  
about the te r r i tory .  This ended w i t h  e i t h e r  . the  + .  eneqy being forced 
t o  the  ground o r  his f l ee ing  f r o m  the t e r r i t o r y ,  If a f ight  ensued., 
both b i rds  flew t o  the ground and a f l a s h  of fea thers  and tumbling 
struggl&fonwed ending i n  t h e  r e t r e a t  of the  defeased b i rd  f r o m  - the . . - . 
- - 
t e r r i to ry4  the owner c lose  behind, After  following a few f e e t  o u t s i c k  
o f  the t e r r i t o r y  the males i n s t i n c t  t o  f i g h t  seemed t o  end and the 
bird returned t o  a singing perch t o  proclaim h i s  victory. Xrsuit A - 
maybe sa id  t o  cons is t  o f  t w o  phases, one,Bdfore the f ight  and another, 
f olloming it. Pursuit  seemed t o  inply, i n  i t s e l f ,  a f i g h t  was t o  follow 
s o  that often it was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  force  the intruder  out o f  the 
C , I,, ,2 Q 7 t e r r i t o r y ,  J,-> J- 9 -, .& p+ - , -,- r 
The tmle w a s  t he  f irst  t o  recognize and f l y  t o  the defense of 1; 
t h e  t e r r i t o r y  and was the  meclber o f  the  pair that was nost often 
seen chasing other f lycatchers,  The extent of defense on the pa r t  
of the  f e r a l e  ~ 2 s  i n some respects d i f f e ren t  from the male. First, 
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the f e ~ l e  did no t  defend the  en t i r e  boundaries of  the  t e r r i t o r y  
but was primarily concerr-ed w i t h  the  twenty f e e t  around the nest,  
She d id  not a t t a c k  or pursue the  intruder  &ntil it had come w e l l  
within the t e r r i t o r y ,  then if the  m l e  did not fly t o  the  defense, 
the  f m a l e  flew off the neat i n  pursuit ,  In - most ins'tances in wfiich, the  
female f lew toward the fqeign f lyca tcher .  only a pursu i t  f l i gh t  occur- 
red and this has su f f i c i en t  t o  force the 'b i rd  out. If t w o  birds 
entered the  area a t  the same timelthe female . - ass i s t ed  the mile 
i n  def m s e ,  however, i n  these cases, the rrrale was always the first 
t o  fly toward the eneqy with the  f e m l e  following a few seconds 
l a t e r .  - .  
Pursuit  appeared t o  bB a meane o f  d&?ninating another f lycatcher 
i- 
t h a t  had entered t h e  t e r r i to ry .  The extent  o f  chase w a s  often 
determined by the  intruder,for if it was forced out of the area . - . .  
before the a c t u a l  f ight  the second chase .did not take place, 
The f-le as well as the male took part i n  the pursui t  if the 
male w a s  absent o r  two birds  entered t o  c-hallenge the te r r i tory ,  . . 
This type of defense seems t o  be especially aggkessive i n  
the tyrant-flycatchers as a group, B n y  examples o f  belligerency 
have been noted i n  the Kingbird,and Davis (41:158), especially, 
has observed the part taken by the  fernale a s  well as the mile in 
t e r r i t o r i a l  maintenance, \ 
Threat-posturing.- Displzy could be brought about by f i v e  different  
act ions:  the enlzrging of the body size by fluffing out of the 
b reas t  fea thers ,  r a i s i n g  of the  c r e s t ,  extending,vibrating and 
bending the  wings, spreading -,and flicking the t a i l  u2 and dom, 
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- .  
an& crouching the body, A l l  of these methods o f  posturing were 
used t o  intimidate the  opponents i n  defense. 
Updn the recognition of a foreign b i r d  i n t o  the t e r r i t o r y  
posturing occurred a s  t h e  male f l icked  his t a i l ,  ra i sed  h i s  crest 
and i n  a crouched posi t ion l e f t  the perch t o  pursue the bird. This 
took but a few seconds, then following the chase both b i rds  flew . .  . 
t o  t h e  ground and dmore lengthened posturing perfornernce took place. 
The movement on the ground took place s o  rapidly that a l l  that was 
seen w a s  a momentary s t i l l n e s s  while both - bi rds  faced one another - - . - a  
w i t h  outstrchhed wings and i n  a crouched posi t ion . flew - a t  one -- another, 
On the re turn t o  a singing perch, posturing again tcok place involvihg - - * - .  . \ 
t he  quick movement of  the  t a i l  and c r e s t  each time t h a t  a song was btC- 
tered,  
Posturing on the p a r t  o f  the  female d id  occur but  only i n  a very . - -  & - 
l imited sense, On meeting another b i rd  i n  defensive . . action,  
the ta i l  w a s  spread, and c r e s t  ra ised and i n  some instances the  breast  
f ea the r s  f lu f fed  out, In all cases of posturing - . the instances were - .  d 
shor t  duration and noted i n  m o s t f  instances when defense involvdd 
predstors ra ther  than i n t n s p e c i f i c  f ight ing,  - 
Posturing, as such,, has been described i n  great  d e t a i l  by Nice 
(1943:255) i n  the long Sparrow, by Tinberger (1939:13) i n  the Snow 
Bunting, and by Kendeigh (1941:Zl) i n  the Bouse Wren. A l l  of these 
s tudies  deal w i t h  b i rds  outside o f  the f lycatcher  group upon - -. which 
l i t t l e  work has been done, Davis (158) does show much the same type 
of behavior i n  the Kingbird although there  i s  exhibited a greater  
in tens i ty ,  I n  a l l  of the disputes described the  r o l e  of the  sexes is, 
i n  i t s  essence,the same i n  both s p c i e s ,  - - 
Fighting.--Fighting vas c lose ly  r e l a t ed  t o  pursu i t  as i t  took place 
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i n  r a p i d  sequence. Often during a chase the two b i rds  would f l y  
a t  one another i n  the  a i r  j u s t  before they dropped t o  the  ground. 
Fighting took place s o  quickly t h a t  a l l  t h a t  could be seen was the 
flash of fea thers  and the' swirling movement of bodies, When the - - - - . , 
b i rd  reached the  ground the actual  comba t  was but a very smll part 
of the  disputes f o r  int imidation by posturing took up the greater  
p a r t  o f  the  f ight .  
Tighting on the p a r t  o f  the female was r a r e l y  seen and then 
only i n  cases when two b i rds  disputed the r i g h t  o f  the  t e r r i to ry .  
In these cases, both adults fought, 
- .  - 
Defense o f  the t e r r i t o r y  was m o s t  in tense a t  the beginning of  
the nest ing season and as incubation, hatching, and feeding of the - 
young progressed the  a d u l t s  became l e s s  a t t e n t i v e  t o  t h e  -.. outer . bound- 
a r i e s  u n t i l  a f t e r  the  d ispersa l  of  the  f ledgl ings the t e r r i t o r y  corn- 
p le te ly  lags ed. 
Terr i tory i n  post-nesting 
An i n t e r e s t i n g  observation was m d e  i n  the  continuation of . 
. . . . 
t e r r i t o r y  a f t e r  the  young were out o f  the  n e s t  i n  1946 while study- 
ing song and t e r r i t o r i e s  of the 12  nest ing pairs .  Xorning song ma 
given a t  the same song posts  and the male behaved much t he  same 
as i f  t h e  young had been i n  the nest. Toward the  end of t w o  weeks 
when the  f l ed l ings  were more ac t ive  they often created t e r r i t o r i a l .  
conf l ic t  by moving i n t o  ad j  oining t e r r i t o r i e s .  In one instance, a 
young cowbird being fed by the adu l t s  created constant disputes 
by moving across  the road i n t o  the neighboring t e r r i to ry .  Each time 
tha t  the na le  or f ena le  came t o  feed they were immediately challenged 
and chased f r o m  the t e r r i t o r y ,  Terri tory then continues a s  long as 
the  young remain within i t s  boundaries which i s  usually f o r  two 
weeks a f t e r  leaving the  nest ,  
Song and other  vocal notes 
Song was one of the  m o s t  important means of t e r r i t o r i a l  main- 
tenance, Its duration and intentbity i s  grea tes t  a t  the  beginning - 
of the  egg-laying period and declines gradually u n t i l  by the time 
the young leave the t e r r i t o r y  it has en t i r e ly  ceased. A s e r i e s  of 
chebec notes u t te red  as a few single  c a l l a  o r  a s  an extended se r i e s  
made up the complete song of t h e  Least Flycatcher. Although the  
cbebec note i t s e l f  was subject  t o  l i t t l e  deviation i n  tone, its . 
rap id i ty  of ut terance i n  a s e r i e s  i s  subject  t o  three major devia- 
t i ons  r e su l t ing  i n  d i s t i n c t  types of song: the morning song, the day 
- time song ,and the f l i g h t  song. 
The morning song i s  given f o r  a period beginning before dam 
and ending w i t h  sunrise. The exact time of beginning and length of 
time involved i s  subj e c t  t o  var ia t ions  -clue t o  sky conditions,climat- 
i c  fac tors ,  and m o s t  importantly stages i n  the nest ing cycle, It . . ,  i s  
longest a t  the  beginning of incubation, ending a f t e r  an average lapse 
of 70-80 minutes, and decreases i n  length during the  nest ing . cycle . 
unti1,by the  time the  young have l e f t  t he  nes t  i t  l a s t s  but 10-15 
minutes and a f t e r  they leave the t e r r i t o r y  i t  stops al together.  
Morning song continues even though the  young have l e f t  t h e  nes t  as 
the young remain i n  family groups within the t e r r i t o r y  and morning 
song continues as long a s  they a r e  present. The cessat ion of this 
song w a s  a gradual process ,since the stages i n  the nesting cycle 
varied so tha t  not  a l l  individuals  were singing, The length of the 
song correspondingly decreases f r o m  the hour period i n  June t o  a 
ten minute song i n  the end of July. The incentive for raorning song 
seemed t o  decrease with those indivicuals  that a r e  l a t e  i n  nesting so t h a t  
Song and other  vocal  no t e s  
Song was one of t he  m o s t  important means of t e r r i t o r i a l  . 
maintenance, Its durat ion and i n t e n s i t y  i s  g r e a t e s t  a t  the  begin- 
ning o f  the  egg-laying per iod and dec l ines  gradually u n t i l  by the 
time the  young leave t he  t e r r i t o r y  i t  has e n t i r e l y  ceased, A s e r i e s  
1 
of chebec notes  u t t e r e d  as a few s i n g l e  c a l l s  o r  as a n  eRtended 
s e r i e s  rmde up t h e  complete song of t he  Least  Plycatcher,  Although ;. -: 
t h e  chebeb note  i t s e l f  was sub jec t  t o  " l i t t l e  deviat ion i n  tone, 
i t s  r a p i d i t y  of u t t e r ance  i n  a s e r i e s  i s  sub jec t  t o  three  major de- 
v i a t i o n s  r e s u l t i n g  i n  d i s t i n c t  types of song: t h e  morning song, the 
day time song, and the  f l ight song, 
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The morning song is  given f o r  a per ioqbeginn ing  and leng th  of 
t i n e  involved is sub jec t  t o  va r i a t i ons  due t o  slg condi t ions ,  climat- 
i c  f ac to r s ,  and most important: s tages  i n  the  nes t ing  cycle,  It i s  
longest  a t  t he  beginning o f  incubation, ending a f t e r  an  average 
l apse  of 70-80 minutes, and decreases i n  l eng th  during the  nes t ing 
cyc le  u n t i l ,  by t h e  time the  young have l e f t  t h e  n e s t  i t  lasts  but 
10-15 minutes and a f t e r  they leave the  t e r r i t o r y  it s tops  a l toge ther ,  
Eforning song cont inues  even though the  young have l e f t  the  n e s t  as 
the young remain i n  family groups wi thin  t he  t e r r i t o r y  and morning 
song continues as long as they a r e  present ,  The cessa t ion  o f  this 
song was a gradual process s ince  the  s t ages  i n  the  nes t ing  cycle  
var ied  so that n o t  a l i  individuals  ceased s inging a t  the  same time 
f o r  example, on Ju ly  22 only four  males were s ing ing  wherezs on 
June 28,15 ind iv idua l s  were singing, The l eng th  of  t he  sang cor- 
respondingly decreases f r o m  the hour per iod i n  June t o  a ten  minute 
song i n  the  end of July. The incen t ive  f o r  morning song seemed t o  
decrease w i t h  those  ind iv idua ls  t h a t  a r e  l a t e  i n  nes t i ng  s o  t b t  
even though they may s t i l l  have young i n  t h e  nest, t h e i r  song i s  
n o t  as long o r  as in t ense  as those w l e s  s inging i n  t h e  same s tage  
i n  t h e  nes t i ng  c y c l ~  e a r l i e r  i n  nesting,when all of the b i rds  i n  
t he  a r e a  a r e  singing. The explanation f o r  this would seem t o  be . . 
that a l a r g e r  number of a d u l t s  s inging i n  adjoining t e r r i t o r i e s  
would s t imula te  one another  t o  s ing  w i t h  more i n t e n s i t y  tzhan 
would only one o r  t w o  birds i n  s ca t t e r ed  t e r r i t o r i e s .  Singing, 
. - 
then, would not Bepend e n t i r e l y  upon s tages  of the  ind iv idua l  . 
b i r d s  i n  nes t i ng  but a l s o  upon t h e  nunber of individuals  i n  ad- 
j o in ing  t e r r i t o r i e s  that mere present  t o  s t imula te  song. 
Regardless of the leng th  of the  period, the  chebek notes a r e  
. . . . . - . 
given almost continuously. $he %a begins slowly then increases  i n  
speed t o  an  average of 60 chebe: notes  per  minute gradual ly  los ing  
kkd I"-a 
speed d h  the end o f  the  ED ng; The t e q o  of s inging decreases as 
, lot- 
wel l  a t  the  end of Ju ly  t o  only 45 chebecjper minute. The male gives 
t h e  morning song mithin t h e  confines of his  t e r r i t o r y ,  using a perch . - . . ,  . - 
that i s  general ly  a f o l i a t e d  branch half t o  two-thirds o f  t h e  way 
. - . . -* . 
up a t r e e ,  usual ly  a f e z  f e e t  above t h e  l e v e l  of the  nes t .  He does . . - .. . . 
not  r e m i n  on one perch throughout the  song as does t h e  mood Pewee 
- - .  
b u t  moves f r o m  Cree t o  t r 3 e  around the edges o f  the t e r r i t o r y ,  In '  
cases  where the n e s t s  a r e  concentrated i n  small a r e a s  as a t  Nests . - 
34,38,44, s inging occurred m o s t  of ten  a t  the  borders where the  three  
adjoined. A11 o f  t h e  m l e s  wi thin  t he  a r ea  gave t h e i r  norning song a t  
t he  same t i n e  and i n t e n s i t y  of ten  i n  my1ison. Each m l e  jerked their 
heads and f l i cked  the  t a i l  with each song. The f e m l e  during this 
time remained s i l e n t l y  on the  nest .  
There are, therefore,  several  reasons f o r  be l iev ing  that &his morning 
s inging funct ions  as an adve r t i z ing  song. Y i r s t ,  t he  s t imulat ion of 
of s ing ing  does n o t  depend e n t i r e l y  upon the  individual  b i rdb 
s t a g e  i n  the  nes t ing-cycle ,but  dpon the  number of individuals  
i n  ad jo in ing  t e r r i t o r i e s  t'aat a r e  p resen t  t o  s t imulate  song, 
Second, the  male ceases  his s inging only when the  t e r r i t o r i a l  
r e l a t i onsh ips  
this species.  
The day 
, have been broken up, No evening song exis ted  i n  
time song i s  heard a t  i r r e g u l a r  i n t e rva l s ' du r ing  the  
day, It i s  rendered ao re  - -  . slowly, usua l ly  a t  a speed averaging 50 
chebe6 notes  p e r  minute. The no tes  are few and vary i n  number per  
song, It i s  given about t h e  n e s t  as a means of  t e l l i n g  the female 
t he  male& l o c a t i o n  and a l s o  i n  p ro t e s t i ng  in t ru s ions  i n t o  the  t e r -  
ritory of b i r d s  of t h e  same species  and otner  species  and predators  
j eopardizing the n e s t ,  When t h e  mile sings, f olloming t e r r i t o r i a l  . . 
dispu tes ,  the  song averages f r o m  t h r e e  t o  f i v e  minutes,and a c t s  as 
an  adve r t i s ing  song. In  i n t r a s p e c i f i c  f i g h t i n g  or  threaks, the  sing- 
i n g  continues as long as danger i s  impending,but as soon as t h e  -. pre- 
Bator leaves, the  a d u l t s  'give no extended song but go about t h e i r  
ne s t i ng  a c t i v i t i e s .  
- ,  
&I important d i f fe rence  w a s  noted 5n.  the  occurrence of  the 
two types of song, Day time s ing ing  was unpredictable and varied . . 
depending upon i n t r u s i o n s  , predators, o r  s igna l s  given by the  male, 
ldorning song, on t h e  o ther  hand, occurred spontaneously with no pre- 
vious t e r r i t o r i a l  d isputes  and w a s  sung by a l l  the Least Flycatchers 
i n  the area a t  the  same t i m e  on t h e i r  respec t ive  t e r r i t o r i k  a t  a 
d e f i n i t e  period before  sunr i se ,  ( s e e  t ab le4)  
It i s  of i n t e r e s t  t o  comlllgare t'ne tw i l i gh t  song of t he  Least 
Plycatcher w i t h  that of o ther  f lyca tchers .  I n  reviewing Craig f s 
study (1943) of t he  Wood Pewee t h e r e  seem t o  be severa l  d i f fe rences  
i n  the  two  songs. F i r s t ,  t he  song of t h e  Least Flycatcher contained 
no m u l t i p l i c i t y  of phrases o r  extended prelude; second, t'ne song of 
t he  Pewee l a s t e d  beyond t h e  nes t i ng  cyc l e  and could be heard 
t e r r i t o r y  
a f t e r  the young had l e f t  t he i a s  compared t o  t he  lesst that 
ceased s ing ing  wi th  the  d i s p e r s a l  of  t h e  young from the  t e r r i t o r y .  
. . 
Both songs were similar i n  that they were rhythmical, c a m  
i n  t he  e a r l y  hours tlaf ore  sunrise, and covered an extended singing 
per iod with a l l  of the males i n  the v i ~ i n i t y  s inging a t  the  same 
t i ne ,  
Of the t h r e e  o the r  f l yca t che r s  , =ste rn  IZingbird, Phoebe, 
* ,  
and Crested Flycatcher ,  ne s t i ng  i n  the  study ar-11 bu t  the  - s. 
Crested were heard t o  g ive  morning songs, This l ack  of song hn 
the Crested was probably caused-by t h e  advanced s tage  i n  the nest- 
~. . , 
i n g  when the records w e r e  made, as Saunders (1935:82) s t a t e s  t h a t  
- 4  
the s inging cones only i r r e g u l a r l y  and early i n  June, On June 25, 
t he  Phoebe began i t s  song about an hour and a half before  sunr i se  - 
- .  
- for 
and ended it w i t h  sunr ise ,  Records are laeager,tbis species  as it 
stopped s inging by Ju ly  s o  t h a t  no d e f i n i t e  f i gu re s  can be given. 
The Kingbird d id  however continue i ts  s inging through July,, and m a s  
found t o  begin s ing ing  before  t he  Wood Pewee and the  l e a s t ,  a t  one 
hour and f i f t y  minutes before  sunr i se  w i t h  a song l a s t i n g  one hour 
and f o r t y  minutes. This song was found t o  decrease i n  l eng th  and 
i n t e n s i t y  as d i d  t h e  Least  Flycatchers song as the nes t ing  season 
progressei.(See tab le  4 )  The morning song of a l l  the  above f lyca tchers  
began during c i v i l  t w i l i g h t  and ended wi thin  a s h o r t  t i n e  before 
sunr ise .  
Otner w r i t e r s  have noted (Fright ,1913:585) that t'ne lesst was 
one of the f i rs t  of the e a r l y  mo~ning song birds but no ind ica t ion  
was given as t o  t h e  speed o r  length o f  t he  song. 
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A flight song d i s t i n c t  from other  types o f  song was heard 
on Ju ly  3,1945. I discovered i t  from the  continuous chebehs 
songs heard high over q y  head, The f lyca t che r  was spot ted  seventy 
f i v e  f e e t  up exh ib i t i ng  sho r t  dipping flights as i t  hovered over 
the  f o r e s t ,  The song came i n  rapid  succession and then suddenly 
the  song and f l ight  ended w i t h  a s t r a i g h t  d ive  down i n t o  the  woods 
below , e f f ec t ed  by the  c los ing  of t h e  wings, and the  b i r d  was out  
of sight.  
This song w a s  noted by other  observera,but is, i n  some cases, 
n 
d i f f i c u l t  to i n t e r p r e t .  Forbush (1927~24) s t a t e s  that a f l i g h t  
song ( ? )  t w i t t e r i n g  warblen, and Roberts (1936:24) s t a t e s  t h a t  s 
f l i g h t  song u t t e r e d  by the  male a t  dawn and a t  dusk i n  which the  
c a l l  no te  - w h i t  and sebec a r e  repeated m n y  times. This song no 
doubt occurs most f requent ly  when the  b i r d s  are f i r s t  s e t t i n g  up 
t e r r i t o r i e s  and mating and is  probably a p a r t  of t he  cour tship  
perf  ormalzce, 
The va r i a t i on  of accen ts  and addit'ons t o  t h e  chebe6 lead t o  
h 
many de t a i l ed  differjences i n  the song, The g r e a t e s t  quest ion a r i s e s  
i n  reference t o  t h e  lengthened song described by Chapman (1932:372) 
as the  l e a s t  g iving ttcres:eendo passages he l i t e r a l l y  ~ i s e s  t o  t h e  
occasion, and on trembling wing sings an absurd chebec tooral -  
oora l ,  chebec, oora l  On two occasions during the  f i r s t  four  days of 
incubation I observed the male on his approach t o  the nes t  give a 
s e r i e s  of f l i g h t  no tes  and chebeb c a l l s  run together  and a t  another 
time when the adults were warding off p reda tors  a s e r i e s  o f  jumbled 
mixed notes were heard but  none of these  'possessed Yne qua l i t y  de- 
sc r ibed  above, This song was not  a p a r t  of  the cormion song nor was 
i t  heard during the present  study, 
Table 4 
Data on the Morning Twilight Song Records 
mde at the Unfversf ty of Michigan Biological Station 
Sunrise determined for 85 longitude and 45 l a t i t u d e  on Eastern s t anda rd  time 
The dura t ion  of the t)rcee klnds o f  t w i l i g h t - c i v i l ,  n a u t i c a l ,  and 
a s t ronomica l  i s  the  interval o f  t i m e  between sunset o r  sunrise and  
the instants when t h e  cen t e r  of  the sun i$ , r espec t ive ly ,  6 ;  lZ?, and 
18" below the horizon. 
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The f e m l e  on the  whole did very l i t t l e  singing about the 
nest,  Her movements about the nest  were preformed s i l e n t l y  with 
only s o f t  c a l l  notes occasionally given while moving about feed- 
ing, X o s t  c a l l s  given were recognition s igna ls  t o  t h e  = l e t s  
coming and going a t  the nest ,  When the  female was heard t o  give 
a song i t  consisted of only a short  se r i e s  i n  contras* t o  the  
extended singing of the  males. !l%e qual i ty  o f  the  fenal2s .song, 
too, was d i f f e ren t  from the male's i n  tha t  i t  did not end i n  a sharp 
accent but i n  a so f t e r  ending giving the e f f e c t  of a chweep note. 
b 
This difference i n  song was one of the primary methods used i n  d i s -  
t inguishing the sexes i n  the  f i e l d ,  
The fenale's use of song seem$ed t o  be i n  response t o  disturbances 
of the nes t  and young and, i n  a few cases, t o  t e r r i t o r i a l  maintenance 
when the  male was absent f r o m  the t e r r i to ry ,  In those cases, ih which 
the  f e r a l e  did defend the t e r r i t o q  singing consisted only of a few 
shor t  chweep notes given a t  the  nesting t r e e  before going back t o  
the  nest ,  The mle ,on  the  other  hand,gave prolonged songs a t  the 
edge of t h e  t e r r i t o r y  and r a r e l y  sang near the nest. 
Song may be said t o  cons is t  of three phases: morning,daytime, 
and a courtship f l i g h t  song, It w a s  closely associated with the 
rcale i n  his advertienent of t e r r i t o r y  and w i t h  t he  f emle ,  p r i lmr i ly  
i n  t h e  protection o f  t he  young and nest ,  The types of  song were 
g rea tes t  i n  length and in tens i ty  a t  the beginning o f  the nesting 
season, decreasing gradually as the season progressed and t e r r i t o r i e s  
were abandoned, ending e n t i r e l y  with the dispersal  of the  young, 
Cal l  Notes 
A common c a l l  given i n  flight consisted o f  g u t t e r a l  notes 
, , 
run together represented a s  spreet-spreet-reet-reet.Bent  (1942: 
221) gives a description of the  notes taken from hIinot as uque$lous 
exclamtions wheu,wheu,wheg which a r e  more o r  l e s s  g u t t e r a l  and 
subdueda, The c'naracter of the  notes a r e  such a s  t o  lend themselves 
t o  many kinds of wr i t ten  in te rpre ta t ions  but  the  c a l l s  a r e  always 
a s  a s e r i e s  of notes run together i n  a g u t t e r a l  and r o l l i n g  fashion, 
The male used these notes i n  his movements about the t e r r i t o r y  and 
on his approach t o  the nest ,  They were a l s o  of ten combined with the 
chebec i n  t e r r i t o r i a l  chase and in te r spec i f i c  f ight ing.  The female 
was only iden t i f i ed  once giving these notes and t h a t  w a s  while the 
nest ing material  was brought f o r  building, This c a l l  w a s  m o s t  c l o s a  y 
associated with the  male i n  h i s  a c t i v i t y  serving t h e h y  t o  ident i fy  
the b i r d  i n  r e l a t ion  t o  t h e  f e m l e ,  
A second c a l l  n o t e  i den t i f i ed  with the  fermle m a s  the whit note 
s o f t l y  u t te red  i n  her movements t o  and from t he  nest ,  The m l e  
was never heard t o  use this c a l l  as h i s  c a l l  notes were louder and 2 .  
sharper i n  character.  The  use of these notes seemded t o  be one o f  
the  pr incipal  methods of sex recognition when combined with the 
c 'mracter is t ic  behavior o f  the senes, The f e m l e  was usuallyi 
inconspicuous i n  the te r r i tor ; .  while the  male by song and consp- 
icuous movements made himself obvious w i  thwthe area, 
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Discussion and S m r y  
Population i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t e r r i t o r y  and song of  the Least 
Flycatcher were studied during thPee summers 1942,1944 . . and 1946 
, - 
a t  t h e  University of Uchigan Biological S ta t ion  f o r  - .  the . purpose - .  
of analyzing the  special  niche requirnent that e x z s t e d  . - t o  give 
the high density of population within the Stat ion gromds as w e l l  
a s  t o  study the  breeding hab i t s  of the species, 
It w a s  found tf-at the  kind o f  t r e e  and presence of  food were . - . . 
second i n  importance t o  the arrangrnent of cover and the method of . . 
feeding. The presence of broken woods that provided - .  spade f o r  the  - .
nes t  as well  as song and feeding posts  along i t s  edges,rather than 
a continuous wooded area that provided cover but  only a few song . . . . . . . - . . . . . - . 
and feeding posts  along i t s  fringes,was . . .  essen t i a l  f o r  nesting, Areas 
that afforded opportunities f o r  neut ra l  feeding grounds i n  sm11 A - .  
,? 
cleared i s lands  within the woods probably created a la rger  populatioh - .  - 
within the  small area . . by decreasing intraspecif  . . .  i c  competition, there- .- . . - . , . 
by allowing f o r  la rger  numbers o f  t e r r i t o r i e s .  . . The question a r i s e s  
as t o  why the  species then i s  not found commonly along edges i n  a l l  
communities --the answer here would seem t o  be that along edges 
adj  oining l a rge  open area such a s  f i e lds ,  l ight i s  too  intense f o r  - 
th is  species and cover insu f f i c i en t ,  The nesting success of 82 per- 
cent may a l s o  be s f ac to r  i n  population density within the small a rea  
around the Stat ion grounds. 
Interspecif ic  competition between both birds . . .. and m m l s  vas 
infrequent w i t h  only one instance observed o f  competition on the 
p a r t  o f  a Cedar Vaxwing tear ing  apa r t  the  nest  o f  the  Least ply- 
-. 
catcher and Cowbird parasi t ism found i n  on ly  ten percent of the 
. - 
nests.  A l l  of these f a c t o r s  contributed t o  the density of pop- 
ulation presen t ,  
Competition d i d  no t  -exi'st among the  members o f  the  
f l yca t che r  group nes t ing  s i d e  by s ide ,  a f a c t  t h a t  f u r t h e r  
P - -  
subs t an t i a t e s  the  theory t h a t  t h e  competition f o r  food i s  
. . 
not as an important f a c t o r  i n  nes t ing as n e s t  s i t e s  a n d  song 
posts.  
I n t r a spec i f i c  f i g h t i n g  was pa r t i c ipa t ed  i n  by both  sexes, 
. - - 
The f e m l e  defense w a s  l im i t ed  t o  times i n  which t h e  m l e  was . 
- .  - 
absent from t h e  t e r r i t o l y  o r  when two b i rds  challenged the  t e r -  
r i t o ry .  - - . . - . - . . . ., 
m t e r s p e c i f i c  g igh t ing  d i f fe red  from t h e  above i n  that - t he  
male a lone  d id  t h e  f i g h t i n g  w i t h  the  f e m l e  only p a r t i c i p a t i n g  
under extreme condit ions.  In  cases  of predator  or  anthropeic 
d is turbances  of the young and n e s t  both sexes joined i n  the  defense. . . 
The common chebe6 song i s  divided i n t o  t b ree  uses: m r n i n g  . - 
or  t w i l i g h t  song, daytime song, and f l i g h t  song, 
Xorning song w a s  spontaneously given each morcing tlzroughout 
nes t i ng  a t  a per iod before  sunr i se  i n  a rhythmical fashion by - .  . . 
a l l  of t h e  Least  Flycatchers  i n  the  - .  area ,  Daytime song,on the  other  
hand,was unpredictable depending upon t e r r i t o r i a l  - - - . defense, d is-  . . 
turbsbncea a t  the nes t ,  o r  signals given by t h e  m l e  t o  t h e  . f e m l e ,  . .  
F l i g h t  song was more l im i t ed  and heard only oncd during the study 
as a rap id  succession of songs given high i n  the  air;  probably 
c lo se ly  assoc ia ted  wi th  cour tship  i n  the  ear ly  spring. - .  
Song was most c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  the  mle and t e r r i t o r y  s ince  
t h e  f h l e  was heard t o  s i n g  infrequent ly  and with l e s s  . .  in tens i ty .  
Eost of t h e  notes  of t h e  f e m l e  were c a l l  notes  about the nes t  and 
t e r r i t o r y , r e l a t e d  t o  sex  recognit ion,  
P o s t - n e s t i w  i n  connection w i t h  t e r r i t o r y  and song,were 
of especia l  i n t e r e s t  as the young r emined  within the  . t e r r i t o r y  . .  
i n  family groups from - .  1 0  t o  14 days during which time the 
t e r r i t o r i a l  boundaries were maintained. Xorning song continued, 
as well, over this period, ceasing a s  soon as the f ledgl ings  had 
dispersed. This song gains i n  importance whenit i s  rea l ized  
that l i t t l e  o r  no spontaneous singing occurs during the day, so 
t h a t  t he  morning as one of t he  chief  means of adver t i s ing  
t h e  t e r r i t o r y .  
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